PRODUCT SHEET
PUBLIC WIFI

PUBLIC WIFI
WIFI SOLUTIONS FOR OUTDOOR EVENTS

At One World Rental we provide
our clients with public wifi solutions,
a personalised service tailored to
specific events.
We design and implement.
Public wifi enables our clients to benefit in many
ways. We can setup and pre-install apps that
load branded login pages with customised forms
for their guests.

We offer technical on-site support.
We provide on-site support and deployment of
event technology products wherever the event is
held. Our technical event staff are amongst the
most skilled in the industry and will manage all
the networking design and infrastructure.
Benefits to our clients:
Grow your business email list
Efficiently export captured data to use
across various email platforms

After guests have logged in, a specific web page
will be loaded that is fully tailored to your event,
guests will be able to interact with other users,
participate in live social media feeds and access
digital presentation files.

Increase genuine social media followers
Save time on marketing
Use built-in email marketing tools to
easily re-engage your customers
Increase in sales revenues

Guests can further partake in voting, games and
competitions enabling clients to capture live data
for marketing and promotional.

Analyse sales trends and visitors
Sponsorship opportunities
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One World Rental are experts in the deployment of event technology and event wifi solutions worldwide.
We offer a bespoke service and 24/7 remote support throughout your event.
AVAILABLE
NOW!
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